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Agaifst the Erection of the Statue
0f the Blessed Virgin.

VENTING THEIR VIEWS.

s0i c " Reverend" Ranters.

WISE COUNSEL REJECTED.

flac procedingS at the Joint Meet-
The Uis Morning of the Pro-

testant Olergy of the Oity.

A joint meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
u' rortesanit Ministerial associatio-i was heLd

adis moring, at ton e'celock, in the Yeuns
o'e"s Christ iasntciation parloir, for the pur-

pose o! discn'i' g whaL action shoulda te takn
lu regard to tbo proposition recently made te
enc eEus" ons t1e teOP of Mount Royal t ithe
Blesed Virin i>'ry.

RB. Dr. McViicar presided and the Rev.
Mlsera. J ac<o1n'a' an'dSB th acteda secrtaiies.

Tse proceedings were opened by the singing
of s hpmn an! apraver from the Rev. Mr.
Fof aergwho prayed for a apirit of wisdom ta
goider ,e mstoti g "than truth might prosper
ude erreran diknes that, erowpervadedi a

lange ronen of triis community, might flee

D:. Snyth explained the reasous which led
him as Secreary of the Ministerial Associa-
tion, to call th meeting, which was simply on
the advicetof somet othe brethren.

Rev. Mr .ackson relatd having been re-
questbd by Sir William Dawson and others to
gte prio petition to the Council, which were

snt ti the pastors of the varions Protestant
churches for the signatures of their congrega-
tion'.

The meeting eustained the secretaries in toheir
aci n.

The chairman announce.i that now any mo-
t'on would be in order touching the statue ques-

Lov. Mr. McKay thought it singular that he
lai not received bis ptition through the mail
se other ministerab haddone.

Rv. J. Edgar Hill expressed regret that the
proposition to erect a statue on the mountaïn ta
the Virgin Mary had been made. e thought
that evenu in the interest of the Roman Catholic
Church that it was a bad move. It was always
worst for as pchurch to offend the feelings of
another. He hopd the wise emon of the
Catholie denomination would get the petition
te the Cuncil, for the purposaeof erectin the
tatue, withdrawn. Héebelieved that obth

churehes should live on terms of peace and
friendahip, as they did in avery other Chnstian

communit>'.
Thétele wing petition t the City Council,

which pesterdsy was largely' aiged in all thé
Protesiant churches, was read> Mr. Jackson :

"That your petitioners are much concerned to
observe tit tapplication bas beu made ta pans
inorable bod>' t th e ant of a ce flan'
o. the summ ofita the mounain, reon ta
erect a statue of the Virgin Mary.

Thsat your petitioners ewout supresen te
gssuing o! it>' prepesi>' tessucit s purpusée
woaun' be extremely ffensive to the conseience
of the Protestant population of thé citv as a
abuset oiimages, agamust which they and their
forelathers have continued to protest since the
time of the Protestant Reformation, and as
being an innovation of the custom and constitu-
ton o the Dominion a0 Canada, which, while
it respects the conscientious beliefs and religinus
cnviction of al classes ad creeds a! Her
Majesty's subjects, gives thé precedence 'to
noue.

'aur petitioners would, therefore, humbly
pray tai the application for public property f e
pxPOess se purel> denominational h not en-
tatain ed by your onorable body.

And rnr petitioners will eèvr pray.. d
Rev. Mr. McK'ey ithought that this covered

the ground admirably, aithough some might'
loa t at fin lu différent ligitt.

Re dMf.eUnph andid not vish to be hyper.
criticil, but hé dxd not quite like some of the
modée o] expression used, sncb as "An abuse
of imangs," etc.; but he thought ther ought to.
overlook little slips for the sake of securing
iuanimity.
Rev. Mr. Rogers thought that, if the peti-

tion for a statue was granted by the
Coancil, another pétition oughd te ha
made for a piece o sons! upon

which to erect a Btatue'of King Willian, Prince
et Orange, of Ipious and immortal memory.Y
(Lugter.)

Tie rer. yos tng gentleman, however, -oted!
ver>' serions about t.

Rev. Mr. Philp of the St. James Methodist
churcit, moEved tsat the text oethe petition
read by Mr. Jacksonteadoptëdas a standpoisnt,
and was seconded by Biahop Ussher.

Rev. Mr. Marling moved in 'amendment to
omit the expressions "extremely offensive to the

nascience of the Protestant populatien tau
ebuse o masg s, against vhici beir faters.
Pre ceantnued at protest since th e otié e the
Prassataut.réformtionY*

Mr. Marling commente' also on the eramnmar'

Ier. Mr. McKay-"Let'us express s général'
approval of the petition without being cam..
Mitted to any expréssion» (Bear he.) .
. A resolution was thés carrièd iüit the mét'.
1ng enndorse thé' praye .;of the 'petition, but
would fornulat eue et eu

Réb 3fr oges thqb h xpression,
Sos e! imagésn sigh, sud hé'iasn aee an>'

Ms. Georgerrgue sai' thiat lu bis opinion .
thé érection af s sa tua vas seriausi> 'calcnlated
to'disturh tise ise ûhd barman' et' thé cent-
lilunit>'. Wile suobh statue would.natually'

61 p m ajeity o! ou citzens,

tie.ri aity.'. Hé souanlsug tihtba députa-
tin beappinted1 

1fromC t e meeétiug te .wait
a e lits ersce Ahbishop ear ta remoan-

Vire ail wifling to acknowledga4 that'

Bovs sud oiseu' ue that Lb W5 rilhn éèet
of good! vili thatthé prposibiâ hbld.be I
Wibidrawa. Mr.HaéreferredY the sià""a If

Usmallpox epidéi henila'smial deéutad
tOu bai ,wabédeovontHia sacrèefron-whieb
i8a guood had! scrnue¶&* y,~~
iThé citarmuai remanrked that' flDieu 'pro-'
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11 . - - - 11ceedinge had taken placa during thé épidémie
which nad hel1ed to scatrr the ciîsease.

Rev. Mr. 1111 aaod ha vas thereu ghinl
accordvih Mr. Hagee. Hé kaev the 1-ad rs
i the Roman Catholics were men and Chribtian

gentlemen, aud he deplored exceedingly this
step oU thdr part. He believed they all wantrd
te tive in pence and harmony, and hé thought
lt wnuld b weli to malté somé attempt such as
that suggested by Mr. Hague, of sending a
députation to the <atholic Archbishop. Ho fer
one would not be ashamed of it, even if he
faiied. •

Rev. Mr. Fleck, of' knd Church, spurned
this prposal. Hé said (looking very lûdignant
sud eged>:I do not kcnw visy any o ne
shaeld hée biged.ta est humble pie Leforé tiis
Aichbishop or any of his priesta. This ides of
the statue come from them. They knew very
well itvwou d hé sa ineult. We have nothing to
du with this fine Christian gentleman (sarcastic-
ally.) I object ta Protestants being classed as
the minority. We a-e not in thé ainority in this
ceunry, except i.bis province is a separate
nation. Wu have no rightb t go to this Bishop
to pray for the withdrawal of what ho knew
would be au offence to us. They did not com
to us to ask our acceptanee of the p-oposal.''

Rev. Mr. Jackson said lo endorsed largely
what Mr. Fleck had said. If they vent to the
Archbishop to go into a subject of that kind it
was sure te open up the whole question of
"imga worship" and "dramatic representa-
tions," and in adiscussionof thatkind theywould
h.ve as much hope of convincing him that they
were ight as they would have of flying tu the
mooan to-nght (laughter).

Bishop Ussher (facetioualy)-" As Paddy
raid when ho put his prayers at the head of bis
bzd : ' Them'a my sentiments.'"

The " Rev." Bi hop vent on to remark that
the Arohbishop had no power and could do
nothing. That had been shown when they
wanted his co operation on the Sabbath Obser-
vance Bill. He believed they should resist
images as, he said, bai ben done of od in
Israel.

Mr. Jackson said the time had come for a
decided stand, and they should be prepared for
something mors forcible in the future.

Rev. Dr. Campbell was in favor of gotng to
the Archbishop and proposing to erect a statue,
Jacques OartiEr's, uanomoved a resolution to
that effect, but he couldn'c get a seconder. he
drew an imaginative picture of' OCatholics pro-.
strating themselves before the statue while Pro-
testants were examîninr it as a curiosity. He
was of the opinion the whole thing would be in-
congruaos.

A committee vas appointed to draw up the
viewB of the meeting and to present it to the

it Council.
Rev. Mr. Lindsay said be had beau deputed

by the Episcopalian mnisters' meeting this
morning to endorse thé meeting's present action.
He eaid what they protested against vas the
idolatry, and that their rights as Protestant
citizens had bean invaded.

Mr. W. Paul auggested a public meeting, but
Dr. Smyth said that snob a course would be fol-
lovin 'the tactice of the Churcb of Rome, the
Irish Homo Ruhlrs, and sncb persons."

Rev. Mr. Fleck urged that a French minister
address the Council.1

Prof. Cauzerean said that as far as he was
personalljy concerned, héewould like to havé.
auch a statue ou thé mouatain, and vent on to
say something to the effect Ohat it would afft rd
hinm a su'endid opportunity to ridicule the
piety of the Catholics. This idea was received
with great relish by several of the "rev." gen-
tlemen present.

The meeting then adjourned till Monday
néxt. Iu thé niésutîmé a ptition yl hé pré-
p ed and thé eatire bcdy wii présent it aothe
Council.

TEE LAW OF NATURE DIVINE AND
SUPREME.

The April number of the American Catholic
Quarterty Review (Philadelphi) will coutain an
important paper from thep enof His Emineéce
Cardinal Maning entitled "The Law of Na
ture Ditine sud "Sup'eme." The article was
written fer the purpose of making more clear the
doctrie 3 of the Catholi Church regarding the
righta of the poor as stated by Hie Eminence
last January, which abtracted vide attention at
thé ine, sud vitich i b eén more or lésa mis-
understood in this countrye.

We give the following extracts trom thé Car-
dinal's article

The Atlantic cable bas so fully explained the
circumstances under which I appealed to the
lais of nature that I hard]y like tco weary the
reader with a repetition. Nevertheless, I may
so far return upon the piet astao .say that my
words were spoken in a conference, not a mere
public meeting, aud written for use in one of i
ous most literay I may say e oterie, riviews.

It osn hardlyi be neceasary to justify what I
have Baid among Cathoelica-I mighteavenay
among Chriatians; but both Catholics and'
Christians are often not fullyaware.oatthebrad,
and solid pound on which they habitually resta.
I will, thefore, draw out in full what the other
day I gave only in referaenC. I do this, not out
of pedantry, but out of pçuience, fer some good
mnié may', for vant of knowledge, b misled.

The dotrine cf the Catholic Church may be
briety> .stated i. the' words of St. Themas
'Aumas, who sumi'up what. bas, been always
and eery'here taught befeb hnm; and his!
Suuteéa 'eTWogea, -wth thé Baol>'Scripture,;
basbeen laidopan lu CEoàmeaàiàsl Cauncoils si
thé hi hest uthorit yin the tradition o
Catholia doctrine.
. L By the lawa tture ail ie'n have a com-1
mon right to thé uséce, thiqgs whih were
eread for them ad theirsâstbnance.

Il.: But this common right' do'e ot éxclude,
the possession of anything which bécomea pro'-
per te each. Thé common rightirby.natiral

r, and thé. pastive lmw of property Is eâpe-
dieatas threereason:e

1, What le our own ia more carefulyu àd
than wh.at is common.

2. Humas afaire are better ordered btre-'
ca'iud privte~ rigbte..

co Human society' is more paceful wheén èeh
s bis oan, pretectedi b>' t elaw cf justice ;;

siuéea cuigzuc.
l111 Theftt, therefare, ié always a ain, fer twoa

reasons :

2. Ibs âemittd eithes b>' etealth as b>y
.vinlenc. mman and asitive .1w canot

d frgtejij tho natufrai sud Divine law.
er .vinèlw, cll thinge are orsi,

dainedtôanitànbthilifetof mani snd thereforeo

-'t'-;

of the naked that you lay by; the mony that
you bury lu the earth is thereléass and libera-
tion cf thoee who are in misery." n*ot-

For'thé cake of those who r=%y net svo
read: acces' to the wrks of St. Aphonu<the
follo'wing passages may be given: .,i

The tex% nf Busenbaum is as follows :-"Qui
pro se vel alto in extrema necessitate const(tuto1
a«ienum accipit quantum necessarium est, vec
furatur nec tenetur'restituere postea sic asup-
tuin, si quidà re et spe indigena fuit."'

Io i to be underatood that St. Alphonsus
consulted for his theology some eight hundred
authors. and his decisions, therefore, rest upon
the widest foundatiou, sud may hé safely fol-
lewed.

St. Alphonse saeysthat tbis doctrine ie cer-
tain, and is fonnded upon the -doctrine of St.
Thoms, thabilu such a case "all tUngs
are common"; for the law of nations, by
which the division of gouda was introduced,
cannot derogate from the naturel law..
"Though in extreme necessity a poor man
bas a right (;us habet) te the goods of others
hé has not a right to the extraodinary goods of
others, but only to those which ordinarily au-
fice for the sustenance of life." He says that
" as the poor man bas a right (jus kabet) to take
what hé needs, no one ought te hinder hi. taking
it;' " Forasnuch as in extreme necessity all
things are common, a rich man is bound in jus-
tice to give help to the poor, because the poor
man may justly take it, even without the will cf
the over' (cumte ille juste possit cam surripere
etian inviol domino, ct suam facere). Through-
out the whole treatise St. Alphonsus repeats
over and over again the word jus or rigbt pts-
sessed by the por man.t

This doctrine lies at the fnundation of the
positive law of praperty in all Christendom. It
existe as an unwrittenlaw in aIl Catholia coun-
tries ; l France it is the droit au travail, in
England itis clothed in a legal statutein our
Poor Law, under which every one has "a right
either to work or to bread without work." In
the old Scotch law it was recognized under the
title of Burdensech : A starving man had a
right to carry away as much meal as he could
on his back. Ail these authorities I give, not
by way of example -or exhortatien te larceny,
but in proof of the natural right from which
they flow.

* 4 * * * * *

It muet always ho borne in mind that my
purpose was te justify and elevate the Poor Law
of England b>'showing that ib was founded upon
the naturai right of man to life and to the sus-
tenance of lita.In pro;ing this I was compelled
to show that this natural law is supreme over
ail positive law. The two questions, though dis-
tinct, are indiyisible, as we havé seen in the texts
alreadycitedfroinSt. Thomas and St. Alphonsus.
The opponents of the Poaor Law, to evade
the main question, promptly sezzedeon the
latter to escape the former. My wordsirè as
follows: "The, obligation te feed th( hungry

rings from the natural right of every man to
hie, sad to the food necessary for the austenance
of life. So strict is this natural right that it
prevails over ail positive laws of property. te-
cessity has no law; and a starving iman bas a
natua] right te hie neighbo's bread.
I arn afraid that those who speak so
confidently about rigbt', obligations and
;aws have not sbudied, or have forgotten the
first principles of all human positive law. If
thé law et property did not rest upon a natu-
ral right it could not long exist. They who
deny it justify the dictum, La propriétéc'est le
vol. , , Bef, re thé aatural riht to live
all human lasV must give way."1 Igave the
example of the natural law of self-defence, be-
fore which the commandment, "Thou shalt not
kill," gives way.

* St. Thome Aquin. Summa The>log., 2da
2dae. Quaest. lxvi., Art. 1, 2, 5, 7

* TheDlegia Meralis, 11h. iii., tract. v., cap. i.,
tom. i., pp. 333, 331, 335 .d. BaEsan, 147.

+ Fortmghtly Review, January, 1888, p. 154.

TmE GooD SHEPrEID.-The marvellous in-
cidents in the Iife of Chriat forai a etriking
tableau in a drama unparalleled in history-
combination of powarful elements at once
tragie and sublime-the stronger lights and
deeper shadow being presented Ia the splen-
dour of Thabor, the soul-strring agony of
Gethsemane, the humiliation of Calvary, the
triumph of the Resurrection, and the glory cf
the Aecensio'. Thèse appeal strongly to thé
imagination. of even the most Indifferent.
Apart from thèse crowning ocasions there are
instances les atriking which appeal more di-
reotly to the heart-instancea in whiah the
seofter lines of the loving Saviour'. charanter
are unfolded. Rare touches of nature that
appeal to the kindly affections; Hie gracious
manner as a Father receiving the prodigal,
wbicb contains encouragement for every way-
ward ahild. His pretrayal of imslf as the
Good Shepherd wholeaves thenidety andnine
to go in slrohsf the lust sheep that ie gone
astray, which hs an assurance of fis ever
watchful care, and alse a hint to the fallen,'
whispering word eof hope tohein their
dejection and abasement that the Good Shép-
hbrd i even now looking for thes.i. Yon ean
almost see the tender anuiéty of gie kind face
au ho eays;I "I cameto save. them that are
inst." How consoling 'to eak snd weary
souls to know that there lnOae thinking of
thein; One who ' wills anot the 'déath:of! a
sinner, but, rather that, hé be caqvted and
1ve.' If you.he l sin, or on thé bordérs of
sin, only listen And yon wiil hear Hlim calling.
He har left the ninety and hine andis searcb-
ing for yu. 'He -knows that thère li welt
prowllng on the outskirtseof the fold,~ nd Hic
tender heart bleeds to think o! thé'lainger
thereof. Héle scalling. I bear Hlim a'y:.
"«came to Me aIl you that labour aud are
heavy laden, aud I will refresh yo. Take up
My o' upon yonu and lar of 'Me, becanie
Iamn meek and humble cf heart, sud yen shalh

fSnd rest te your moulé. For Myyte le sweet
and'My burden iight." Hfow musical, hoey
entranoing are those words fromi thé sacred
îips cf ChrIst 1 -

Goadnes; mays St. Thomas Aquinas, lu diff-.

aise e it Itl tends to exansion uép

hs creatien. -lEverywhere il seen thé mnu.
ifeBtation cf Rhs goodness. All this is, but.
seflects thé goodues and p&ower cf God. Theé
wholé refrain ofcreatioriqanimate as well as'

th t bsaeblsd to'jv ble racla
'lb msyliep,adu t'le whatt BPor heseÈ
whoe have muâblÔCg u xleh ; for thoÀ who1
haveLlitbl ,og wh%¶e osué et4ha

gifts thftê fM*GUti v~rfW

ie only a truRtee. His benr-ficiarye ithe
whole word of hi brôthers. He owes a duty
t b society, and it isdischarged only by giving
et viat be bas.' If hé had the wealth of in-
telligence, to hic brother lese favoured he
oises enèghtènmentL byaword and examples

ose i'tha bi hest form of gift ; for 'alike se-
sponsibility and reward came mlargest mess-
ure to the eacher. If the riches of thé world
are entrusted to a ma, then from ble wealth
i a debt due to the poor and needy. There
la is n creation au interdependence of creatures
which suggests mutual help as the sphere of
development; and In this work Cf doing goid
aIl can sare. I0 ls only necesary to give
gaed éxample. and all have this to give. The
henefiti that flow fioni good example cannot
be exaggerated. It la a mont powerfal in-
estructor. For iany it i almost impossible to
receive instruction, unles. words are ilunehed
by example. True reason oau appreciate a
trutib, but it is fu the conposite nature of man
ta mate a uonclusion, especieIly lu morale
fruitfüa the persuasiveuessi of good exmple la
demanded by the pupi. How deep-reaching
it isevery one knows. Ihe blessings it bringsto giver and receiver are priceless. It l, ithen,
a wronderful dispensation of Providence th>t
all m'ay easly do what all ara bound to de,
and even ahieve a recompense for what there
lu a general tendeacy in nature to do.

GABLE TEL EGR AMS.
Srtacty. REPORTED FOt A» TAKEN PROU

Ha "MONTREAL DAILY PosT."

LONDoN, April Il.-The new politica disease
in Francs is spreading like a plague. Yesterday
bte Depariment or the Councils opened their
spring sessions, and their tone everywbere
ahowed that boulangeriam was infecting the
whole country. In the department of Haute.
Loire, the Coneil cnsidered a proposa in favor
of the speedy dissolution of parhament, and a
motion wai mate to reftr the resnlu-
tion to a committee for serioa con-
sideration. The vote stood seven to seven
and it was referred. The Coencil of Seire
et Oise réjected the sanie proposition by a large
rnajority ; but the fact that it was offered at ail
ln signmficant. A motion in favor of the re-
instatement of Boulang l r in the army was pre-
sented in the Departinent of Nanclus and nega-
tivel by the council. Joseph Reinech de-
clares the country bas gonn mid, and,
athough hé ' is the last person in
thé world to become a ricrrn to a
baselees seare, he is evidently l great
anxiety at this orils. He says Boulanger is
amîcg to secure the first councilship which
would put hlm la Carnot's place, at the head of
the Republic. Mr. Edouard Portalis, lu the
Dix-Neuvicnne Siecle, saays: Boulanger bas at
his bak al whom the blanderiug and mierule
of the past ten years bas iajurd
or offended, bésides the blutant re-
vanche party among civilians, and th'e rank
and file of the army. These last he propitiated
when lu control of military affaira by granting
permanent leave to remais out of barracks long
after tattoo. This was a piece of cheap dema-
gaguism whih shows Boulanger's un!-
ness for great military command. For
,a vogue throughout the country suc-
cessive administrations are certain]1 much
tao blane, and politicians whose radus ascend-
ancy bas fer pearà heén segardéd vitit alssm
aud dieguat b scber-minded people ad real
statesmén, have at lasI ruade a inuddle et cer-
tain national business and have put the Re-
public otof

FRANCE IN JEoPARDY
both home and abroad. The Boeanartes ae
likely to reap a greater benefit froin this state
of affaira and wii probably outlive the Monar-
chiots when it comes to bt point. The impres-
ien which bas gained theupper hand of the
publ mind that Impeialisam wil eventually
absent Baulangerian la hnrse eut b>' a manifes-
tation of active epmpîth itt th no mare-
ment b such men as Clement Deroyes, vho
since the death of Padones is Prince Victor
Napoleon's chief adviser. What will come of
it ail it is impossible to tell, but nothing is quite
improbable lu French politices. the following
is the programme the Boulangistesand Bons-

partiesllexpet teo carry. out, or embodies the
ides vhich, prevaila lu thé Boulanger en-
taurage -As so n as the new deput>' ales
hi. seat in the Chimber, he will insti-
tute a vigorous agitation for the revision
of the Constitution of the Republic. It is ex-
peeted that he will h defeatei when the ques-
tion comes to a vote on the motion, but, the a.e-
tempt will occasion much excitement througih-
oUt thé countrythat wiii render the dissolut:on
ai Parliament imperative. When that accurs,
in the general elections for the new Chamber,
Boulanger will be returned by thirty or
fterty departments, and wiil come back
virtually with a sweeping mandate that the con-'
stitution ha revised. Hé i wili.be borne in
triumph to the war offioe as actual dictator of
France. Thon Congress will assemble it
Verasilles and Carnot forced t rcesign office in'
favor of loulanger. ,Thi l the manner lu
which the Boulanigatst expect .to accompish
a wholesale onquest of the country and take
absolute comimand of the destinies of France.
After that and this course of events see
quité probable, a third emipire>ais>' hélaclted'
ar, but this oulmination et'thé epe of th
Napoleona is only a possibility.

LoNDoN,April 12.-Thée serions business of
the nesent session of Îthe British Parliament,
begins to-day in the.oue of Commons with
the second reading of the -Lcal Government
Bill. The Government at first intended tclose
'the &bate on his sécoid reding'to-morrow
evening, but the Opposition leaders did
not. relish a summary outting short
of their expressions of opinion, and1the resultof the pressure which they brought to
bear on the Ministry l that they have decided
to allow thé debate te continue until next Mou-
day or Tesday nighb.

Ms. Gladston's speech at bte banquet cf btée
Nationil Libéral Club last night, -assailing Ms.
Smith teor bis ré reisal ta lot thé principleé
of ,Joacal . govarnment hé extended ta
Ireland le Ohé occasion et considerableé

tépe bi unornrisi v cdéuio

cfä er f Smit rgumen aiau nicaton bha
bte Gladene anrFarnelpaty is now ended.'
Thé>' éxpeetitbat thaeLibérra sud Isiash momn.

thing that would bring bis parby ito disrepute,
but it is no wonder if ho beas despaired othe 
Tories ont dealing fairly with the people in or
onet wt Parlamnt, or évenmeeting their op-.
penet ith reasn anadmoeration. . 1

Sincéthé revelations were made in ruges
law zeurtavith regard te thé ceuucélitp'etue
of Van Beeraglr. Seidiempeyr, a welkuenu
picture dealer'ef Paris, refuses to carry ont his
contrant with the artist. The contrant hé made
with Van Beera was that he haould loan the lat-
ter bis gailery for a month for au exhibition. He
suppoed at' the time that Van Beersa was sn
ionest man, but he does not now care tu impair
the honorable name of the establishment by
sving thesea conte eit pictures. They bsv
ail suriv éd, aud Parits habéés placsrded viit
announcements .'f thé exhibition.aVan Beers
has brought action againast M. Seidelmeyer ta
compel him te fulfil his contrat.

LoNpoN, April 13, - The critical state o
affaira in Germany concernin the Battenberg
business contires unsolved. Thé relations be-
ween Bismarck and thé Emperor and Empreas
are not materially altered ince the trouble firet
arose. As I cabled at the beginning, the mis-
understanding of the great Cancellor has
arrayed agatnet hin unaccustomed power, and
hé canno rule Eanpe as in the p ist. You wil
likely betold that Bismarck in oinr to agree to
the matriagenf Alexauder and ictoria in time'
and thet the Empresas has consented indelinitely
ta defer the marriage,.together with a varicty
of other reports, ail having a good deal of truth,
but the status quo remas, and, whatever con-
cessions et poâtponements are granted on either
side, the chances are that the Guelps uand the
Sattenbera wil win their point in the long run,
even if the Chanceller compels acquiescence te
other plans. Confl ctirg rumore, which are tly-
ing in all direcbions fror Berlin, once more are
mystifying the world with regard to the actual
condition of thin3s and ara all probably mis-
leadisng by reason of the emphasis and exactuess
the allegc d informationd aims te convey. The
only fact upon which reliance can be laced at
this juncture is that the crises bas again entered
a dormant state and will net ho active]y re-
vived, I fancy, fer at least six week, unless
somethin iwholly unexpected should come mtin
play. have jusb Een a private
belégram froin a most reliable source,
which says Prince Alexander has given
up ail :ntention of coming ta Berlin,
at least for tbe present. He will always do
whatever the three Vict 'rias désire and his de-
laying of hisvisit agrees with the neen's deci-
sion ta net viit the German capital jast now.
Carrency ia given at Vienna te the statement
that the Prince Regent of Bavaria bas decided
to a ppoint Prince Alexander te the command of
the Second Army Corpsof Bavaria. This action,
if carried out, would not h merely thought per-
sonal coursas> but would b. intended directly!
as a miRéinse! yoi lticai siganicauce. Its lire-
mediate purpose woulda L te give expression te
Prince Luitpold'a sympathy with Emperor!
Frederick in his confliet with Bismarck. The
argument in favor of snob a stop is thst if the
German Emperor should be compelled to abase
himself and bis lo by position before ail
the pwerfu! sway of the Chancellor, what'
have lesser sovereigns ta expect at the hande of
this gov-rerofthe dynasties and destiaies of
Europe. This affair, however, ls only an
a-musing sideshow of the big circus. Emperor
Fiederick is no icer now than hebas been
right along. Current reports ithaincreased
the illness ieralyI dicate relapses fron acci-
dental causes expected from time te time. The
advance of the disease cannot but bring s
graduai bnfeehhing ofet thé constitubion, whchla
manifestedinii acuta sénaitivenesa ta dobilitsting
effacte, stm'ssphere changesi, physîcal fatigue

ffd mental worry. Deat woul' change thé
aspect of affaira completely, but if hé lives
long, as overy one hopea aside froin political
considerations, Bismarck will find war with
the Empress anything but child'a play.

LoNDoN, Aprit 13.-After the uight long,
joy comueth in the morning, ie the refrain
ringiag this moment in the brains of the Op-
position coalition. In British politics the
Liberals at last se the gray glimmérhng of
the dawn of a new daya sun. Har-
mony seem rising, and a reunion of
the several factions of the party appears
an event of the near future. The Gladetoi.
ans, after long, ftirly-patient waiting, see
the light at length, and a restoration of the
Liberal party to power s i mat-
ter of confident expectation and net
hypothetical speculation. This te theq
rock whîoh I pointed ont as the
chief danger of the Salisbury administrationi
and one which the Gavernment party la going
te eplit. I do .not cee how anything can
nov prévent a catastrophe, for the
Tories bave gotten themselvea into such
complication in the Local Government Bill
that there la ne chance of extricting them-
selver. They can do nothing but elither sur-
render unconditionally or fight & cer-
tain loslng battle. Every eoffrt teoeffeot
an honorable retreat from their position
ouly gets theuin Ot more trouble and antago-
-aie someé lement of public opinion, the
assistanoe of whih la csential te thoir ences.
The Liberal-Unionist support la lready es-
tranged, to sa not hing of the Radicale, and
needu very little more te pushit In hostility
'in th Cabinet.

The Local.Governument Billis proving a
veritable stumbling ctone ta the Conserva-
tiver, while it le actively sssting tu bridge
the chabsm betwreen thé sections of
the LiUberale. The Gladutonians have
recognized la. this ' measure s basis of
réunion with their' former oolesagues,t
if ouly the disidents Will agrée to a
proposition that a provIsion bll ougbt te he
exteded ta maclude Irelan. The sentiment
of the Libéral ring of the ministerisl party
bac been retty lainly stated Iu public by its
leaders. Lord artington bas characterfzed
the bill as inthe best sense of the word Home
Uie sud s reasousble Haine Ralé ta what-

aven divIsIon cf lthe United XIngdomz opera-
tiens may' be applied, sud bas stated hé ha.
nat thé smsalleut abjection te vidé' extension
6f local self.governnin lanud.,

Nodoceode ot sanguine expe oeu cf
himaself sud hi' friende,. Thé acheme af pnttiag
up M. Moreau lu addition te' thée 2opoition ofi

wi''"'i* e 'chia*t nf '""noe t

ber et séebciena r>'andi Répubican rotera, sa
that dravieg cff a safévballotsf te vthé erhs toth
hour would in ordinary .ci rumstances 1vure his
defeat.. But aainst this and every other trick
çf electioneering he easilywon the day. The
repart Was iusmnatrioumty circulated thioughout'thé Departen yesterday that Emperor Frede.
'nirk vas - des'!. Thée bjeet etftitis vas te
frighten the electors itba thopspocta! immé-
diate var with Gennan il Boulanges vme
eleebd. The Boulangists bitterl rcwplainerf
thèse tactice, but ne ther aide srséd an>' pains.

The lesson of this election is that s generai'
pheaval is going on all over the natio, and

muat run its course beforo any definite change
in the aspEct et public affair can belooked
f n. Ig e pribableat ei rtiis moment.
Boulanger could repvee a petesdap's triumph

l almueth rory department o France.
Wiié thé nowa- of the results was
asriving lu Paria at right Boulanger
vas diuiug quioi bitha riond in a restau-
raatinear adeleine. A «seat crowd were

.aidiug atothé Hotel Louvre t give him a
ovation as oon as cler reports ai his victory
were received, and they were much dianppoint-
éd at hie absence. H1iselection, hoeve-, had
been already dicounted by a certaint of its.
accompliahrner.t. Therefore matters vit likely
remain quiet until h crakes bis seat in the
Chamber o Deputies. Trouble is thEn expecz-
éd a criss ]eoed for.

LaNrc4, Aptsil 16.-Accounts are at ban <
a de] bween two womeni, o fviiciso théIslan
ef Corsica was the scene. The tuo virag-
cotcmrned wr ,F rancisca Fortumate an

enoita Paqualini. Long and bitter hatred
ba existé' netween thon, and to end their
qarrel they agretd that une muat die. Theyetid upen ia doiti as s fitting

mea!tor deciding their dispute, and regu-
un>' appoinié' a day, lour and manner ta
fight. bot vête on the ground punctually te
Sth minute and, when word was given, they
fiew at eaci other like tiends. Stilettos were
te weapons empleyed and were plied with niad

energy and rapidity. Af b; a shrF, sbarp
struggle Benoita i squalini fei, etricken
'iroug the beart by her adverarys abiletto.

O'BRIEN AGAIN JAILED.
DMONSTiATIoN AT iTHE rTATION-uIs Si'EECI

OF LAST SIUNDAY THE CAUSE--SEARCIaNc
FOR DIL LON-LEAj UEETING AT

NEW -ROS.
DusIN, April 15.-WM. O'Brien, M.P.,

was arrested on arriving at Kingstown on
Saturday in consequence cf his espeech ut
the meeting at Longbrea last Suanda. Hé
was taken to the L7ughrea jail. A crowd
gathered at the Broadetos station and
chsered Mr. OBrien and groaned for Mr.
Balfour. Messrs. Crilly and Kenney, mem-
bers of Paritament, were at the stath n and
bade farwell te Mr. O'Brien, who vas escort-
cd by sèven policemen. Detectives are search-
ing for Mr. Dillon. Mr. O'Brien reached
Loughrea about midnight last night. The
magistrate remanded hic caséuntil Thnsdsy
,,xt and admitted hlm to bail. Mr O'Brien
received several visitore to-day. He was.
cheerful, and admitted that the only charge
the Government had against him was that hé
gave Mr. Balfour the lie in hie throat last
Sunday. Mr. O'Brien will return to Dublin
to-morrow. At Ballinasloe Mr. O'Brien was
greeted with enthusiasme. The public were
excluded frmi the railway station. There
vas slight disorder and ame arreats were
msde.

SEARCÉING VCR DILLON.
The meeting at New Rosi to-day was

emall, and passe ioff quietily. The soldîers
and police were confined te theoi barracks.
The meeting expressed Indignation at the
arrett of Mr. O'Bricn. Mesure. Barry, Chance,
and John and William Redmond, members of
Parliament, made speeches. Detectives are
wathing Mr. Dillon's Dublin residence. Ta-
day four bands serenaded Mr. Dillon, and
several friends visited him. A crowdi lfront
of the bouse cheered for the home rule
leaders, proaned for Balfaur, and sang "Hang
Bloody Balfour on a Sour Apple Tree" until
the police Interfered.

FOILE» B5Y A SEEVANT.
Mr. Dillon was confined to bis esidene all

day. An Inspecter holding a warrant Ior
Mr. Dillou's arrest knocked at the door this
morning. A servant opened the door cautions-
]y, an on secing the Inspector slammed the
door In his face. The Lord Mayorv as among
Mr. Dillon'. visitors.

o'tIIEN DEFIANT.
Alter belng released Mr. O'Brien addressed'

a meeting ofthe suppressed branch of the
leagne, at wvich a resolution was adopted.
pledging every member to follow Mr.. O'Brien
to prison in defenco f the right cf publie
meeting.

NINE REMEDIES IN NINE SENTENCES.
For a ser throsat cut slicas o! fat, bonele

bacon, pepper thiol, and bie around the
throat with a flannel lath. When stung by a
be or wasp, make a paste of common earth and
vater, put on thé lace at once and caver with
a cicth. Fer a cad os thé chautb, a fisnut am,
vruugeut lu boiling water and sprinkle wit-
turpentine, laid en the obest, gises the
greateat relief. Whon a félon firet begins to-
male its appearance, take a lemon, out off one
end, put the finger in and the longer it i kept.
there the botter. For a cougb, boil one ounce-
of flaxiseed u a pint of water, atrain and add as
little honey, one ounce of rock candy and the
juice of three lemons;.mix and boil well; drink
sa hot as passible. Of ten after cookinr a muai
a pernsas fwilteel tired and have no a petite;
fer this beat a raw egg until light, tair in à,
little milk and sugar and, season with nut-
meg ;'- drink half an hour befra eating.
Fx' a hurn r recald, mare a pasté ot comn-
mou bakiug soda an'! wate, ami!>' as once sud
caves "uith s 'ines clatt. Witen thé skia la
bron apphy thé white ai au egg wiith a
feather ;' Ohis gires instant sellé!, as it kreeps
thé air tram bthe flesht. At thé firat sign of s run

sudtaé soupf ge v e kse put herp

uni oh wnsar begins eto bI, os as long as it
eau ho bai-neé; reptea neor twice iféecessary.
-Good Housekeepiang . .:

Bieso érd Uytk sielhf th soif-
censtltremri ge uso etté raman
Empire;.-- . -


